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Liberty Bonds Among: the
Special Collection Taken

There Yesterday.

Liberty bonds not only annoy the
Kaiser, worry the Prussians, provide
comforts and protection foi the soldiersof the United States and ammunitionwith which to wage the war
tor Democracy but tbey pay ofT-church
debts as well. This new use for Lib
srty bonds developed at the First MethodistEpiscopal church Sunday wnun
the King's Daughters class of the Sun
day school have $150 in bonds, the
choir $100 in bonds and C. W. Evans
a fifty dollar bond towards paying for
the decoration and renovation of > lie

J-f church edifice, which is said to be he
handsomest in West Virginia. I'lil <

happy thought came to C. ltichard Hull,
cannier or tne peoples .National nun*,
anil secretary of the official board of
the church, who made this suggestion
at a meeting following the wonderful
subscription to Liberty bonds by that
congregation the Sunday before w/ieu
{50,000 was subscribed, this large totalbeing possible through an individual
subscription of $30,000 in bonds by the
Virginia and Pittsburgh Coal Co, cf
which R. M. Mite, a member of tec
board of stewards of the church, is
president. The indebtedness of .no
church, including $1,800 for recent decorationand totalling $3,300. was practicallylifted at the morning service
and incited the pastor. Rev. Claude 12.
Goodwin to say that his congregailon
has so gotten in the habit of giving
that they couldn't stop, a sentiment ne
echoed at night. The total collection
of the day for this purpose was
585.33.
The subscription of that church In

the Liberty bond loan and this remark
tble generosity coming within eight
days 1b an evidence of giving which
surprised even the members of the eon
gregation. The giving at that church
became so notable more than a year
ago when C. Richard Hall, a banker,
was pressed into service us clerk -n
such occasions and he was kept bu»v
the past Sunday keeping up with ihe
names cried out from different parts
Df the congregation.
A partial list of the contributions lotlows:
Ladies' Aid Society, 8300; King's

Daughters' class, $150; King's Daughters(organization;, $100; R. M. I!:.e,
$100; L. P. Carr and family, $100; Dr.

rE. W. Howard. $100; \V. R. Crane,
$100; J. M. Jacobs and family, $100,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Fleming. $5.0:
Sweeney Fleming. $00; 1. N. Lough
(50; J. Lee Hall, $50; "Cash," $Vt.
Dr. L. D. Howard, $50; (.'. W. Evans.
(50; Fred Helmlck, $50; were $25 sub.fcriptlons from Ca,'t. Kemhle Wu'te.
P. A. Maurler. the Rosier Hible class

f J Mrs. W. D. Reed. W. Robinson. F .1
(Smith, Ell Musgrave and family, B. O.

L Bllllngslea, C. F. Crane, Bert Hu.v
* saker, C. S. Riggs and family. two

"friends of the church" who did .lot
give their names, $20 subscriptions
from James Phillips. Mrs. James Phil
lips, Rev. C. H. Meredith and Trevey
Nutter. $10 subscriptions from Williami Flleck, L. P. Hunter. James B. Shoo1maker, S. G. Kline, F. G. Boydston, A.\ D. Cole, G. W. Lowney, W. E. Arnett,'
Elisabeth Schriecher and daughter.
Misses Fanny and Ollle Phillips MarshallHawkins, Mr. and Mrs Walter
Barrington, Mr. and Mrs. E. C Jackson
J. C. Greltzner, W. C. Smith. W. (!.

1 Cunningham, Joseph Rosier, J. C.
r

, Thompson, H. W. Smouse, Mrs. MargaretHoskins, Mrs. Price, Mrs. Jennie
Richardson, Dr. A. D. Smith, L. F.
Brahm, J. J. Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs C.
O. Jackson, Sylvester Clayton. J. H
Hecker, B. F. Tucker, Harvey Shane.
O. J. Fleming, B. L. Richardson and
wife, T. Sharp and four different
"Cash" donations and $5 contributions
from D. T. Talbott, W. F. Conkey, M.rs
Carrie Dudley, Mrs. Geneva Curry,Mrs. L. Talkington. C. T. Jeffries, Loe
Hoult, W. L. Satterfield, Porter Hoiland,J. F. Hite, Mrs. A. A. Atha, T. W

r Arnett, Mr. and Mrs. George P. Huffman.Prof. W. E. Buckey, B. F. Fletcher,Harry Wilson. J. E. Brlmsley, <jr\ville Haney, Lewis Beaty. J. G. Moofj.;\ M. B. Bartlett, James E. Smith, Thomas1 and Charles Wise, Lola Holland, M'ss
Westover and many others whist.\ \ names were not caught by the reporter.| V T» AT. /T 1 i. -Mi

. m.i, ,.it. uuuuwm uuen rases a faicyto a song or hymn and in such event
plays it to death. He laughingly admittedthis Sunday when he announcedhis favorite hymn, "Be Strong," at the
evening service. Dr. Goodwin has evidentlybeen reading war news latelyfor everything in his talk last n'ghl| was "drive." He even announced the' Sunday school "rally day" next Sunnay
as the four hundredth celebration of
Luther's "drive" against Catholicism.When he got to the collection at nighthe wanted to complete the "drive'
started in the morniug aud did not tellhis congregation how much had beencollected at the morning service untilhe got into another collection, asking$300 and getting $2 75.i' The sermons were delivered by tormerpastors of the church, Rev. H. C.; Howard, ot Buckhannon, occupying thepulpit in the morning and Rev. G. Id.ISj- Smith, of Mouudsville, at night. Rev.Goodwin introduced both in practicallyV the same language, expressing the highf , regard in which they are held by thecongregation and envying the same forl-:\ himself when his stay here is ended.Both sermons were of the greatest in-1I'V terest. Rev. Mr. Smith married Rev. |jjijk-l and Mm. nnnri...i «-TTia ana mere Is a GoodLegwin boy named Goorgo Dolliver which|;J gives an idea of the regard in whichy he is held hy the local pastor.If Sunday School, .1 There was a large «»^v<;'drurttK.-e at mo
Sunday school yes^'day. Interest cenK:tere-j la»Beiy in the presence of Dr. H.W, C. Howard, who was In the Men's ProI gressive class, of which he was thefirst teacher. Hon. Owen S. McKtaneywas a visitor at the Sunday schooland made a splendid talk in this class.Senator W, S. Meredith, teacher of tncclass, also made a strong talk whtcj
was very Impressive.

Epworth League.ILL,;' Levi B. Harr made a strong talk atR Bpworth League on Boy Scouts andBSsP Liberty Bonds and applied the topic"Christ's Yoke Made Easy" very wellKtv to the subject. Frederics Streit was
leader at the league and arranged a
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nere Is little Miss Lioerty tsunu, w
and cousins are lighting for the kaiser.
Germany. Hut those of her relatives w
soul for Uncle Sam, and so to counterai
Puhlman of Pittsburg named their duui

P. S..She Is the possessor of .several
presents from her father and his friom
about her.

I LOCAL SOCI
j

D. A. R. Meeting.
The William llaymond Chapter of

(lie Daughters of the American Hevoiu- ;lion will meet on Wednesday after- j
noon at 3 o'clock at the homo of Mrs. (
S. D. Brady on Fairmont avenue. Tae ,
program is as follows: "French Wcwenin the World War," Miss Ida
Broadus Stone: "The Sons of the
Stars" (Rostand), Mrs. Joseph Lehman;vocal solo, "The Marseillaise," 1

Mrs. C. W. Waddell. 1

* + * 1

Guild Meeting.
Tile Guild or lady workers ol' the Cen

tral Christian church will meet on
Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs
Charles Ice on Waaiut avenue. There
should he a good attendance at td's |meeting as there is much work to be
done. The Willing Workers Sunday (school class will have a business meet
ing at the church on Wednesday after- '

noon. The C. W. B. fil. will hold thoir (monthly meeting on Thursday after £noon in ihe parlors of the church, l.et
the members of each organization endeavorto he present. #

very interesting program. Musical
features were a duet by Edna Jacobs c
rnd .1. L Johnson, and a violin solo by 1
Jamison Meredith, who was accom-. i
patiicd by Catherine Moore on the t
piano. I

Supt, Scott Gets ;
Fine Promotion'.

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 29..M. H. Ca- !

hill, general superintendent of tho
Pennsylvania district in Pittsburgh of
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, has
been promoted to tho posittion of '
general superintendent of the Marylanddistrict at Baltimore, it was announcedyesterday. P. E. Blaser,
whose place Mr. Cafcill takes, has
been promoted to assistant general
manager of the Eastern Lines, with
headquarters in Baltimore.
J F TvPPiran eonprnl Kitnorintoml.

ent of the West Virginia district at
Wheeling, will succeed Mr. Cahill
here and J. M. Scott, superintendent
of the Monongah division at Grafton, 1

W. Va., will take the place of Mr.
Keegan in Wheeling.

»

ReformationDaySermonis Preached
Rev. Jonn S. Robinson preached a

Reformation Day sermon in Gracc
Lutheran church on Sunday morning
before a good-sized congregation, it
was in keeping with Reformation Day,
tomorrow, which m; rks the quadri-ccn
tcnnial of the event.
The hymns rendered were in keepiug

with the anniversary, several being
rally hymns of Dr. Martin Luther.
Churches over the country celebratedthe 400th anniversary at various

times during the year. The incident
commemorated was the tacking by
Luther of the ninety-five thesis on tne
church door at Wittenberg. Germany.
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Liberty bonds of the second loan,

As, and President Wilson knows

AL EVENTS 1
if .

Home from, Alleghany Club.
Mr. anil .Mrs. \V. A. Weldebusch and

dr. unit .Mrs. Arthur 0. .Martin arrived
toiiiu last night front the Alleghany
Mull at Minnehaha Springs where the/
notored early In the week. I

* £ »

Choral Society Tuesday.
The Fairmont Choral Society wiM

lieet on Tuesday night at 7:U0 o'clock
it the V. M. C. A. auditorium. This *s
he second rehearsal of the society far
he December concert and members
ire urged to lie present, l'rof. Louis
Jlack is conducting the rehearsals.

....

With Mist Nichols.
The Music department of the Wo

nan's Club ot which Mrs. M. A. Fletch
r Is chairman, will meet on Tuosdrv
ivening of this week at the home of
Hiss Mary Louise Nichols on Fairmont
ivcnue. Miss Nichols Is chairman of

.

he program committee for the evening
mil the other members are Miss Edna
lacobs. Miss Florence Cavender, Mrs
I. C. Smyth and Mrs. A. B. Smith.

* * * *

Dr. Taylor to Address Club.
Dr. Edith Taylor, of Crafton, Pa,, an

>wner ol' one of the largest mills in the
Jnited States, will address the \Vo
nan's Club on Friday at the regular
;oiicr&l niuGlfng. L)r. Taylor has aiuDlo.vedin her mills more than 2.TOO
;irls and her address will be on the
subject, "Club Women in Social Sar
ice." The program outlined in the
ear book is as follows: Mui.nr.
West Virginia llills;" music, Mrs J
\. Wood: address, Dr. Taylor;
Federation reports by delegates; music,M4ss Helen Stevenson. '

....

To State Convention.
A number of Fairmont women went

o Buckhnnnon this afternoon to attend
he state convention of the Home Missionarysociety of the Methodist Episcopalchurch which convenes tlie:«
his evening. Representatives from
:he society of the First M. E. church
ire Mrs. Samuel Leeper, who is also
state corresponding secretary. MentamesE. \V. Howard. Harvey Shaln,
A. C. Ross. C. A. Evans, J. D. Heckcr,
IV. W. Reynolds, ('. O. Jackson.
From the Diamond street M. E.

:hurch, Mrs. E. M. Cox and Mrs. Cora
Morrow. Delegates from Wheeling,
Moundsville, Mannington and Morgantownjoined the party here going on
with them to Buckhannon.
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They Will be Given the Preferenceby the Operators

of the State.

"Schools First!" Is the slogan ofthe operators in the mining districts
of West Virginia who are serving the
smalt dealers as rapidly as possible'
unuer existing conditions. Tho pleasmade for coal in letters to the various
local mining companies are pitiful as
the criters cannot grasp why there
should he coal passing through their
towns every day or laying on their
switches while it is not available to
them. Those familiar with conditions
snv that the chances are that coal
passing through the towns or laying
on the siding is consigned to the lake
trade. IThe school board at Evans. \V. Va.,
prays for fuel, saying that there has
not been a car of coal consigned to
that town in 191? and explaining that
no coal is available. D. B. Hawkins,
of It. F. n. No. 1, of Sandyville. \V.
Va. writes begging for coal and signs
himself a member of the board of education.There are hundrods of such
letters on the desks of West Virginia
operators.
The car supply in the Fairmont

district lift week was the worst
known in the history of the raining
district. Dr. H. A. Uartleld. fuel administrator.promised to take it upwith the Baltimore and Ohio and
President Willard of that road, promisesto remedy things but he has
made so many promises before that
operators are still worrivd.

COAL NOTES.
The American Maganese ManufacturingCo. purchased 375 acres of Connellsvillocoking coal at Point Marion.The coal will he utilized in

making by-product coko. The coal,
which was owned by 13. T. and J. 13.
Sherrick of Connellsville, Pa., S. D.
Sherrick of Wilkinsburg, Pa., E. L.
llillinger of Greensburg, Pa., Cyrus
Ifchard of Connellsville, Pa., and the
state ol' diaries Sherrick, deceased,
brought SS75 an acre or $32S,125 for|
uic tract. ne coal 13 located on a
branch of tlic Baltimore & Ohio
railroad below Point Marlon and had
been In the possession of the Slier-
ricks and their partners since 1902.:
It was held to be one of the most
raluablo holdings in that section ol
die county.
The United States Coal and Coke;

do., a subsidiary of the United States
Steel Corporation. Is doing preliminaryconstruction work in the C/.clcpmentof 20.000 acres of coal land
in Hurland and Letcher counters, in
Kentucky. Lumber costing $125,000
has been ordered and 100 eight room
iwcllings for miners will soon be tinlorway. it is reported tliat the purchaseprice of tile property being developedis $1,750,000.

MONONGAH ||
Visiting Here.

Pitcher "Vic" Toothman and Catch
?r Vannamon the star battery for the
Erwin, Pa., team were In Monongah
aver Sunday calling on local friends.
Toothman'a parents now reside in
Monongah. Vannamon is well known
here having worked about Monongah
several years ago at which time lie
was a member of the local baseball
club.

Hallowe'en Party.
The llrst Hallowe'en party of the

year will be given In Monongah this
evening foe. tile members of the Acme
society and their friends The affair
will take place at the home of Miss
Kathryn Price on Main street. This
Is the regular meeting night for the
society but there will be 110 business
taken up.

Buys An Auto. r
Earl Vincent is the owner of a littleTrimble automobile The nor.

rhaso was made during the week end. jVincent was on the streets with his
new car tor the first time yesterday.

PERSONALS. r
Miss Marie I-lough of Fairmont was

among the out of town visitors in Mo- 1

The Neal Way li
To Overcome All Cra

LIQUOR o
| Thousands of cured patients,

length of tirao established, the
pied, 75 per cent of our busine:

The Neal Way Is
CINCINNATI. 601 Maple Ave- P
CLEVELAND, 3920 Euclid Ave.
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Monday
She

OTHF(R good days a

day. But to see al
day.
Then there's an airtheplace, that is almost

better 11 tnere were lb <

Our printed statemer
mistakes of the printer
ble.

Books Abe
But told in a way no

ly or barbarious. Boo
and pass on to your fr
tary service.
Over the Top.Emp
Carry On.Dawson,
No Man's Land.Sa
My Four Years in G
The First Hundred 1
Mr. Britling Sees it
My Home on the Fie
Kitchener's Mob.fit
On the Edge of the V

.Firs
I

Women's W;
Kid Gloves
Hard to find elsewhen

here but
In a splendid fitting

clasp style, delicately sti
on Tan, French, Pearl
Gray and Ivory.

Also in Black.

Falrmoi
offers a

Open Sto
While some patterns

up the ranks, and you v

Boys' Suits
Really not enough atl

boy. Any old thing woi
reason in the world wh

Boys' suits in worstec
Dark and medium pa
Mackinaws in warm 1
Big turn up collars.
Everything else boys

logali during the week.
Miss Ruth Keini was among th<

allers in Fairmont yesterday even
ng.
Miss Virginia Janes has been vis

ting relatives at Bethlehem for thi
last few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Judy of Beth

ehem were in Monongah during tin

; The Real Way
ving and Desire For

r DRUGS
60 successful Neal institutes the
character of the properties accusefront former patients prove

The Right Way
ITTSBURGH, 373 Wineblddle Av.

DETROIT, 821 Woodward Ave.
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Will you accept with our

compliments a copy of "The
I Man Without a Country?"

No charge.just ask for it.

is a G@®dl
>p at Hartl
re Tuesday, Wednesday. Thurs
1 the new things you really shoi

-an atmosphere.whatever yoi
irresistible. In other words w<
jthers in town as big or as good
its can be relied on to be abso
.who is only human.will be e

jui nit war q
t to make it appear ghastksthat you ought to read
iends or relatives in miltey,

$1.35.
$1.00.
pper, $1.20. ha>
lermany.Gerard $1.75. Nc
rhousand.Ian Hay $1.35. pe:
Through.Wells, $1.35.
dd of Honor.60c.
Ic. ,

^ar Zone.$1.20. ftFloor.Un

ishable . Badg
$9 DO Signifyingu.\j\j two or three

e, but a plenty family in the
country. Nur

outseam, one ing is shown
tched in black on the flag,
and Battle Not only a

bound to beco
.Ribbon Cov

nt's Only Chin
wide assortmert of patterns in
ck Dinnerware and 0
have been hard to secure, new
nil find it a pretty satisfactory <

. and Mackinaws,
mention is paid by the average ]
n't do. Just because he is hard <

y he should have the best.
Is and warm cassimeres.
itterns not easily soiled,
ooking plaids.
-cold resisters.
wear from top to toe.

week end calling on friends and rcl- i
> | atlves.

Marvin Morris was among the call- <

ers in Fairmont yesterday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. liolbert were

2 in Fairmont yesterday evening calling011 friends.
Harold Peppers of Salem was

3 among the week end callers in Mo-

| Plates jts.uo, guaranteed 10
5 years. Examinations free.

THE UNION
J Office Over 5 and 10 Cent S*ore, Mai
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0M -THE BOYS SHOULDER
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Demonstration
Cucumber Cream '/J
and Other

Preparations J|1
Colorine $1.00.

For turning gray hair
* '!*

ck to its natural color.
>t a dye or a stain, but ' y|§|rfectly harmless to use. '3*
Blush of Hoses 25c.
Delicate and harmless
autifier. Imparts a rosy
t to the lips and cheeks.
Notion Counter. ' S|||

e of Honor :f||that the wearer has one,
members of his or her
military service of his
nber of relatives serv- 1
by the number of stars

novel idea, but one

ia Store :1m
>dd Pieces
ones have come in to fill .y.%a|buna cfnvn .PooamaMt tesSSS*

$5 to $15 IB
parent to outfitting the.
on.his clothes is the best

I

aongah visiting friends and relatives.; ; -1
Mrs. Hoy Chrlstner was calling out

at town yesterday evening.
llirch Davis wa samong the local

wallers out of town yesterday alters

Patsy Pelllgrini was among the so-
rial visitors to Fairmont yesterday

t IT HY not have those bad ;VV teeth that are marring j >

your appearance or causing you J
vvrtiri mi* ctnmtwh trmiHIa flvdtf

The long established prices ot i
the Union Dentists protects you .<; JyigM
against wa- prices. We give [
you a SIO gold crown for $6.0Q '

and other prices in proportion. j '|||
' DENTISTS I |i
n St. BeM Phone 921-J. Sj

us- mi- M«Mt <s \
YOU'RE A WONDER - COME wiW
TWE CONCERT
1ND 8C. MY / L__^
ttWRWNlST '. J "»Xj "
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